
RELIC OF CIVIL.

WAR RESTORED

J H. McCutcheon, Los Angeles,
Finds Relatives of Edward

Moore After Years.

ENEMIES AT GETTYSBURG

Former Find letter's Portfolio Afui
Engagement Wife Located

in This City.

Edward Moore and J. II. McCutcheon
fought against each other in the bat
tle .r Gettysburg. After the close of
hostilities cm the famous field Mc-

Cutcheon found Moore's portfolio, or
phonal record, kept day by day, of
the part his army was playing in the
Etrif'. The men never knew each oth-

er. When piace had been restored Mc-

Cutcheon settled in the far west. Moore
'i tunned north, and for many years
made his home in Hock Island. He
died seven years ago in the soldiers'
home in Milwaukee. All these years
Mef'titcheon preserved the portfolio in
the hope that some day he would find
the owner or some member of his fam-

ily to whom to restore the relic. Mrs.
Moore, since the death of her husband,
hru become Mrs. Frank Young. Her
home is at Tw. nty four'h street and
Twentieth avenue. Robert Moore, 1412
Fifth-au- d a half avenue, is a son of the
deceased soldier.

Itrnirtl oiim-- TIiIk VM-k- .

Mrs. You 11 k several weeks ago learn
ed through tiie authorities at the Mil
waukee home of the effort that Mr. Mc
Cutcheon, who is a resident of Ixs
Angoles, was making to locate her
husband. Finding that Mr. Moore was
dead, 'he began tracing his relatives,
and, learning Mrs. Young, the former
Mrs. Moore, was a resident of Hock Is- -

land, sent her the portfolio. It reach-
ed her Monday of this week, and was
accompanied by a letter in which the
Californian feelingly told the story of
its finding on the field where the two
had fought as enemies. Mrs. Young
has penned a letter to Mr. McCutcheon
expressing iter gratitude for his in-

terest and his succe.--s in restoring to
her late husband's family the cherish-
ed relic.

PAULINE CHASE TO

WED AUTHOR BARRIE?

Reports I'roni Iiondon Say That
llariie Seeks Hand of Young

Actress.

' Misa Pauline Chase, the young act-
ress who has paid several visits to her
relatives in this city, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell West, end who has been one
of the theatrical --toasts of London the
past few seasons, according to the dis-
patches, will probably become the
bride of J. M. Rarrie, the author, after
his divorce from his wif". a for-
mer stage favorite.

Miss Chase appeared in one of Bar-rie'- a

comedies, "Peter Pan." Miss
Chase will be recalled as giving a
dancing specialty in a R.xk Island
amateur performance a number of
years ago. Shortly afterward she .

cured a professional engagement
through George W. he Icier, the musi-- '
cal ""comedy producer. Her rise sine3
has been rapid.

HOME FROM CONVENTION

Rock Island Kept tseo ted at State
5 ,jMeetiug of .County Clerks.

.County Clerk II. P.. Hubbard has re-

turned from Belleville, where he at-

tended the annual convention of the
Illinois .County Clerks' tsseciatioti
The convention went in'o sessi ) l

Wednesday and closed yesterday. In
addition to Mr. Hubbard. Charles Os
wald. M. R. Carlson and George M.
Gould were delegates from this county.

Mr. Hubbard did not stay till the close
of the convention, but came back as
far as Springfield and stopped over
there yesterday to attend the fair.
The convention of county clerks will
meet next year at Vandalia the third
week in October in order that it will
not conflict with the state fair, as whs
the case this tinV '
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AUSTRIAN-LABORER- S

ARRESTED IN CAMP

Ilrought in from Preemption on Com-
plaint of IJoks, Charged With

Theft.

The police made a wholesale
of Austrian's this morning, 11

of them being brought to the police
station. They are suspected of hav-
ing stolen some articles from one of
the work camps on the Hock Island
Southern road. None of the article
of which they were suspected of tak
ing were found upon theiu and th
ponce leei that tney are innocent o
the charge. They were to be prose
cuted this afternoon by the boss o
the camp, from which they are al
leged to have stolen the article:
which are missing. One of the sus
pects ui as woman. v -

PERSONAL POINTS.

P. F. Knox left this noon for a brb
visit at Colfax.

E. C. Hart lias returned from New
PockfoTd, S. I).

Alderman La Vanway is in Cii
cago on a business visit.

Miss Mary E. Cleland has gone t
Muskogee, Okla., for a visit, of several
weeks.

Mrs. Margaret Panborn departed to
day for Deland, Fla.. where she will
speud the winter.

Mrs. F. O. Moore of Perry, Okla
is visiting at the home of her brother
Dr. A. H . McCandless.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Staumbaugh and
son Arthur, l'V.il Fifteenth street, have
returned from Springfield, where they
spent several days at the state fair.

J. F. Lardner, S. S. Davis and II. L.
Garrison of the Rock Island Plow com
pany have returned from a visit to
the company's branch house at Sioux
Falls. The company recently acquired
new quarters in that city.

Colonel and Mrs. James T. O'Connor
and son Jerome left last night for the
Pacific coast for a two months' trip
They will journey first to El Paso, and
Juarez, Mexico, where they will be
present at the ceremonies attending
the meeting of Presidents Taft and
Diaz. Afterward they will go to
Phoenix, Los Angeles, San Francisco.
Portland and Seattle, returning byway
of Denver and Colorado Springs.

PAYSON CASE TO THE JURY

Taking of E'iilence in Suit Against
Village of Milan Is Finished.

The taking of testimony in the cir
cuit court in the suit of William Pay
son against the village of Milan was
finished this morning, and the case
given to the jury. Payson seeks to
recover $2,000 for alleged damage
to his property caused by the over-
flowing of Mill creek following the
digging of a ditch by the village.

Warren Nicholas Operated On.
Warren H. Nicholas", son of Mr. an 1

Mrs. H. S. Nicholas. S22 Second ave-
nue, this morning underwent an opera-
tion for the removal .of his tonsils ami
the correction of nasal defects, and
withstood the ordeal nicely. He was
removed to his home after the opera-
tion, and expects to bo able to 'jc
about in a iew days.

Schoolmasters Meet Tonight.
The monthly meeting of the Tri-Cit- v

Schoolmasters club win be held this
evening at the Davenport Commercial
club. F. J. Sessions, superintendent
of the Orphans' home, and E. L. Put-
nam, boih of navenport, are to be th
speakers. Dinner will be served.

- : , . i :

Greatly Reduced Fares
to

California
Also to North Pacific coast points,

tickets will be on sale daily. '

Daily
to

October 15.

One-wa-y colonist

Why not take advantage of these low fares and make
a trip west this fall? Only $29.90 to Los Angeles or
San Francisco. Similar reductions to other points.
Tickets honored in Rock Island tourist cars running
through without change to California. Choice of two
"best routes. Ask for folder, "Across the Continent in
a Tourist Sleeping Car." Free on request.

S. F. Hoyd, l.iv. Pass. Agent, Davenport.

F. II. Mummer, C. 1. Agent, 182t 2d Ave., Hock Island
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ONE OF UNKNOWN
j wards of Peny wi'd occupy pulpit; i

evening sermon, "Making It Easy to
No ClUC to Identity Of Infant Do and Hard to Do Wrong." t

Body Taken From Sylvan
Slough at Moline.

IN WATER SHORT WHILE

Physician Testified liaTie Mail Lived,
Hut Was Thrown in Stream

After Death.

The body of the infant found float-
ing in the Sylvan slough at Moline
will be buried with the "unknown
dead.' At the coroner's inquest yes-

terday no information came to light
a. to its identity.

The little rose colored body was
found 'floating on the Mississippi ne-i- r

the Peoples Power company plant at
the loot of Fourth rtreei. It was a
male child, fully developed and had
apparently been in the waltr only a
short time.

The inquest was held in the Rose
undertaking parlors. Dr. H. S. Re.v
nett. who made the postmortem, tes-
tified that in his'opinion the child had
once lived and had drawn breath. It
was a fully developed baby, he said,
but had probably been thrown in tin?
water after death. There were no
signs of strangulation and no great
amount of water on the lungs.

Cauiir I nknoivn.
The vordict of the coroner's jury

was made in regulation form "th1
chlid came to its death by a causr no:
known."

Albert A. Adelfinger, foreman at the
power plant, who lives at 01 2 Forty-fift- h

street, said that Louis Smith, ICS
Railroad avenue a laborer at the
waterworks, notified him that a baby
had been found floating in the .river.
Mr. Adelfinger told Smith to tell L"e
Holmes. "I then went out onto the
platform of the power house," Raid Mr.
Adelfinger. "and I could plainly see
the body of the infant. It was not
drifting much. I tool: a rake and
caught the body and held it fast until
others arrived and assisted me in tak
ing it from the water. The body was
a good rose pink color."

COLLEGE LEAGUE

ARGUS, OCTOBER

HOLDS ELECTION

August ana Organization Receives
Overtures from liethany College

for Another Debate.

The College league of Augustrtna
colege held its annual meeting and
election of officers yesterday after-
noon. Tiie following were chosen to
fill the various positions.

President Emil West hind.
Vice president Elmer Swansnn.
Secretary Arnold Johnston.
Corresponding secretary A. Y.

Bloom.
Treasurer P. G. Carlstedt.
Executive committee G'istav

Carlberg, .1. A. Reinemund. C. E.
Packman and Roscoe Anderson.

A letter from Bethany college was
read, asking for the renewal ot n-

gotiations for a debate between that
college and Augustan a. Xegotiatioi
were broken off last year on account
of a disagreement on the subject for
debate. The letter was referred to
the executive committee. The con- -

mitee was also instructed to continue
the negotiations for the organisation
of a debating league with neighbor-
ing colleges.

IN THE CHURCHES

cservtcea in the various c burettes will
be held as follows tomorrow:

Trinity Episcopal church, Nimv
eenth street and Sixth avenue; Rev.

Granville H. Sherwcod, rector. Ser- -

ices at 7:30 and 10:45 a .m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at !):J0.

Zion Swedish Lutheran, Forty-flft- b

street and Seventh avenue. Rev. E. K
lonson, pastor. Services at 10:45 a.
ai. and 7: JO p. m. Sunday school al

15 a. m.
Grace English Lutheran, corner For

street and Seventh avenue.
Rev. Ira O. Nothstein, pastor. Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m Services at 10:15
a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Luther league
meeting at C.45. Morning subject.
The Present and Living Christ:"
vening. "The Sunny Road."
Swedish Lutheran, corner Four-

teenth street and Fourth avenue. Rev.
S. G. Hagglund, pastor. Sunday school
at 9:15 a. m. Services at 10:30 a. m.
Bible school exercises at 7:30 p. m.
Morning sermon, "The Momentous De-

cision Between Christ and the World;"
evening, "Darkness Passing Away."

German Lutheran, corner Twentieth
street and Fifth avenue.a Rev. P. Wil-hel-

pastor. Services at 10 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.

German Evangelical, Ninth street
between Fifth and Sixth avenues
Rev. F. J. Rolf pastor. Sunday schoo'
at 9:15 a. m. Services at 10:30 a. m
and 7:30 p. m. '

Memorial Christian, corner Third ave-enu- e

and Fifteenth street. Bible school
0 a. m. Junior C. E. at 2:30 p. m.

Y. P. Christian Endeavor society a
6:45 p. m. Services at 10:45 a. m

Second Christian, corner Sixth street
and Thirteenth avenue. Sunday echoed

I at 9:15 a. m.; George II. Hull superin
i tendent.

Central Presbyterian, corner Twelfth l

ion Humphreys, pastor. Sunday schoil
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 10:45 and
7:30:- - .Morning, Mrs. Etta Root E.l--

Good
Aiken Street Union chapel. South

Rock Island. Junior Christian En- -'

deavor at 2:30 p. m. Mis8 Stella Boll- -

man, superintendent. Sunday school
at 3 p. m. J. H. Cleland superintend-
ent.

Broadway Presbyterian, corner cf
Twenty-thir- d street and Seventh ave
nue. Rev. W. S. Marquis, pastor. R?v.
W. G. Oglevee, assistant. Sunday)
school at 9:15 a. m. Young people's
meeting at C.45 p. m. Services at 10:45
a. m. and 7:30 p. ni. I

aouin raiK Presbyterian, corner or
Thirtieth street and Fifteenth avenue,
n connection with Broadway Presby-

terian church. Bible Bchoof"at 2:30
p. m. Young People's meeting at C:45.
Services at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. A. Field.
will occupy pulpit "in evening.

United Presbvterian. Third aventi
and Fourteenth street. Rev. J. L.
Vance, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Young People's meeting at C:45.

Trinity Episcopal church. Nine-
teenth street and Sixth avenue; Rev.
Granville II. Sherwood, rector. Ser-
vices at 10:45 a. m. Sunday school at
9:30. Evening services at 7:30 p. in.

First Methodist, corner Fifth ave-
nue and Nineteenth street; Rev. R. U.
Williams, pastor. Sunday school at
9:30. Ep worth league at 0:30. Preach-
ing at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Morning 'services in charge of Rev.
Mary E. Kuhl, president of Illinois W.
C. T. U. Subject, "Hidden Forces;"
evening rcrmor. by Rev. Mary L. More-lan- d,

state evangelist of W. C. T. C.
Subject, "Humanity at Its Best."

Spencer Memorial Methodist church.
coiner Forty-thir- d street and Seventh
avenue; Rev. F. E. Shult, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:30. Services at
10; 45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Junior
league at 2:30. Epworth league at
0:30. Morning. Mrs. Eva K. Miller or
Peoria will occupy the pulpit; even-
ing sermon by Rev. W. R. Wiley, du-
ll ict superintendent. The first ouar- -

terly conference will be held Monday
evening.

German Methodist, corner Four
teenth and Sixth avenue. Rev. William
Schoenig, pastor. Sunday school al
9:15 a. m. Services at 10:30 a. m and
7:45 p. m. Epworth league at 7:15

ree Methodist, Ninth avenue
and Fifteenth street. Rev. John
Harvey, pastor. Sunday school at 9:45

Wyman A. M. E. Mission, Thirteenth
street and Fifth avenue. P. R. Penn,
pastor. Services . at 11 a. m. and 3
p. m. and 8

First Baptist, corner Third avenue
and Fifteenth street. Rev. II. W. Reed.
pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m
young rcopies society, u:30 p. m.
Morning service at 10.45. Evening at
T:30. Morning address by Miss Louise
Hollister; evening subject, "The Com-
passion of Jesus."

Swedish Baptist, corner of Twenty- -

first street and Fifth avenue. Rev. D.
Holmbcrg, pastori Preaching services
and 7:30 p. m.

Edgewood Baptist. Corner Forty-fourt- h

street and Fifth avenue. Rev.
D. H. Leland, pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. Services at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Morning subject.
"Think Ye On These Things;" even-
ing, "What Think Ye of Christ."

McKinley Baptist church, corner
Tenth street and Sixth avenue. Ser-
vices at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school at 12:15. Young People's
society at 6:30 p. m.

Sacred Heart Roman Catholic,
Twenty-eight- h street and Fifth ave-
nue, Rev. J. F. Lockney, pastor. Ma3s
at 8 and 10:30 p. m. Sunday school
at 2 j). m. Vespers at 7:30 p. m.

St. Paul's Belgian Roman Catholic,
Twenty-fourt- h street and Eighth-and- -

avenue, Father Leon Van Stan- -

nm pastor. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Vespers at 3.

St. Mary's Geiman Catholic, corner
of Fourth avenue and Twenty-secon- d

street. Father Adolph Geyer, pastor.i
Mass at 8 and 10:30 a. m.

St. Joseph's Roman Catholic, corner
Second avenue and Fourteenth street.
Dean J. J. Quinn, pastor. Mass at

30, 8:30 and 10:30 a. m. Vespers
at 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:10

Salvation Army Barracks. 120 Seven-mt- h

street. Cartain A. Scbasse and
Lieutenant Williams officers in charge.
Services as follows: Praise meeting al
ing at 2:15 p. m.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
825 Twenty-thir- d street. Services Sun-
day at 10:45 a. m. Sunday school fol
lowing morning service. Wednesday
evening meeting at 7:45 p. m. Sunday
subject, "Are Sin, Disease and Death
Real?"

Y. M. C A. Corner Nineteenth
street and Third avenue. Men's meet
ing at 3:30 p. m.; B. O. M. club meet- -

Twenty-thir- d street, between Seventh
and Ninth avenues. Services at 10:15
a. m. Sunday school follows morning
service.

West End Sunday school, 700 Sixth
street. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Friday evening
7'30. W. B. Barker, superintendent.

Christ's Home Mission, 2202 Third
veuue. services at p. m.

Jesus Christ Latter Day Saints
(Mormons). R. W. Pinney. presiding
elder. Sixteenth avenue, between S3v-ent-

and Eighth streets, Moline. Sun
day school at 2 o'clock. Preaching ser-vlte-s

at 8 o'clock.
The Church of Today, S?rvlce3 at
linois theater 10:45 a. m. Dr. Hedley

street and Eleventh avenue. Rev. Mar-- 1 Hall, speaker.

LAVISHES GOLD

TO WIN WOStlAN

Sensational Charges of J. A.
Newcomber Against Archi-

tect D. J. Harfst. .

DAMAGES OF $20,000 ASKED

Injured Husband Tells of Highball
Parties and Presents and

Meetings in Hotels.

In one of the most sensational suits
which has been filed in the district
court at Davenport in years, James
Newcomber .through his attorney, J .A.
Hanley, has placed on record his ap
plication for the sum of $20,000 dam
ages from Deat J. Harfst, the archi
tect, for the alleged alienation of hi:;
wife's affections. A citation of the
claims made in the petition are best
brought out In the following, taken
from the citation:

Hum It'K inning; Two Trara A(0,
"Tbat while the plaintiff and hi

wife were living together, and in the
year PKif. or late in the year 1907, the
the defendant became acquainted with
the plaintiff's wife, Edna Newcomber.
and that thereafter at divers places
the defendant mot plaintiff's wife and
gradually ingratiated himself into her
good graces, and finally the defendant
won the love and affection of the
plaintiff's wife, who became so com-
pletely infatuated with the defendant,
who bought her valuable presents and
clothing and otherwise endeared him-
self to plaintiff's wife, until they be-
came, criminally intimate and that this
intimacy continued until the latter part
of September, 1909.

f'p-nl- n Mnrh foncy.
"That after defendant first became

acquainted with plaintiff's wife they
frequently and secretly met each other
and that the defendant devoted much
of his time and large sums of money
in entertaining plaintiff's wife.

"That the defendant met her at the
Manufacturers hotj l in Moline, 111., and
entertained her for several days at a
Chicago hotel, and that defendant and
plaintiff's wife frequently met at the
Harms hotel in Rock Island and at the
defendant's summer home, 'Water
Crest,' on the Mississippi river, near
Lin wood, Iowa.

"That the defendant for a period of
about two years entertained plaintiff's
wife at room 40 in the Schmidt build-
ing, which room was during all of said
time maintained by defendant: for im-

moral purposes. -

"That on all of said occasions de-
fendant and plaintiff's paid wife drank
ginger ale, highballs and Other intox
icating liquors, furnished and paid for
by said defendant.

DlHMiit ixn-- I With llrr Home.
"That from the time the defendant

first met plaintiff's wife, as aforesaid.
he showed her a 'good time.' and caus
ing plaintiff's said wife to become dis
satisfied with plaintiff and his home.
and that finally she became estranged
from plaintiff and lost the love and af
fection she formerly had for him, and
that plaintiff has suffered and is now
suffering untold mental pain and agony
because thereof.

"That since plaintiff's marriage in
the year 1901 and up to the time de
fendant became acquainted with plain
tiff's wife, plaintiff and his wife had
and enjoyed a happy home and he en
joyed the love and affection of his
wife and. that because of the actions
and conduct of defendant, as aforesaid,
the plaintiff's home has been broken
up and the plaintiff and his wife

Cases Are Continued.
Two canes which were slated for a

hearing in -- Justice .1. H. Cleland's
court ; today have heen continued till
Tuesday. Oct. 19. One of the cases is
against Kd Simmons for alleged em-
bezzlement and the other against A.
I'oehn on wife abandonment charge.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ea.
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by nn inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing and when it ;s
entirely closed, deafness is the result
and unless the inflammation can he
taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will he
destroyed forever; nine cases out .f
ten are caused by catarrh, which
nothing but an inflamed condition cf
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused bv
catarrh) that cannot he cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send Tor circular0,
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO..

Toledo, Ohio
Sold by drnggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

Your cough annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate mem-
branes of your throat if you want to
be annoyed. But If yon want relief,
want to be cured, take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Sold by all druggists

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
become famous for its cures of coughs,
colds, croup and influenza. Try i

when in need. It contains no harmful
substance and always gives promp?,
relief. Sold by all druggists. .

American and u
Company Stock aipcl;

4 Bonds
This Company is primarily Vr Company, owning: a ,

majority c tht? stock of SJxruf forfy'isswiated or sub-- '

sidiary companies, qpmpv&ng "thJ entire Bell Telephone v --

Systems of the UrfitecLStates and Canada". On June 30,
1909, these holdiiiffS amounted to $333,8,822; This is-'- 1' '

ClUtlCS COntrOl." OX, U1 - wni CJCWli iu JiJa.uy
larg--

ment
st manufacttrrror .teejmone instruments anu equip- - t
in theworMvj''AfidfffHj:a theatapariy:s revenues , -

from ifs immetiSd ' fifeldiiiS t feCTirUcVbf
companies, it detVekai?r income ,rus;i& tfcraSimr Con;
pany, operatjn'.J the Jonii!?tant nn toll hn.es vhicrr v..
conned the asiateaBeUSyem couiitry. .t f

regent iivxaena ivte: ovo v r; ,7
Nevetf LesanTS

... for Past 27 Years
" -- I

These dividends have been paid out of surplus profits, afterfroyicling 2

Iilx rally (or Depreciation,. Replacements and Maintenance. The e- - ' I ti
penditure by the parent and associated Companiesofoverf 18G,?00,(XXJ

out of earrings, for these purposes, during the past six years, reflects
their immense earning capacity. The Company's policy ol issuing
new stuck tri its stockholders at far, so valuable in the past, promit
even ftcater future value. Both the stock and 4 fr Convertible Bonds
are listed on the Stock Exchanges of Chicago, New York, Philadel-
phia and K8ton, affording a ready buying and Scllinp market. We
recommend these securities for investment, and s licit orders for their
purchase. Small crder3 given equal attention with larger.

Members:

Write for complete
i circular. Correspondence invited.

Russell, Brewster ? Company,,'
'

. . ..,.! S . i

Dealers in Securities.

New York Stock Exchange.
Chicago Stock Exchange.

FIND STOLEN SWAG

Detroit Thief Sends Money and
Goods to a Relative in

East Moline.

POLICE SEIZE SHIPMENT

Man to Whom the Goods Were C'on- -.

.. signed Claims to lie
Inniceiit. .

Some days ago a lot of clothing nna
about $10 in money was stolen frAni a
home in Detroit,' Mb h., by a Greek it
that place. The fellow was caught ly
the police there, and they learned tht
he had put the money and the
clothes into a large bag and shipped
it to a cousin who resided in East M v

line. The Detroit police .telegraphed
to the Moline o flic-er- and asked them
to look out for the stuff.

Detective Lobhert spent all day
Wednesday in East Moline, and along
about o'clock the bag arrived at the
depot. The express company refusal
to allow the officer to attach the ship-- !

ment without considerable red tape
and Chief Ikunhoff suggested to the
Moline officer that they just wait until j

the Greek to whom the goods were
sent called for the stufT. and then take,
him with the goods in his possession,

CnllM fur GooiIm.
At night the Greek went to the post-offic- e

where he received the card from
the express company informing him '

t hat there was something at the oflire
for hf.-n- . He asked the postmaster to
explain the card to him. after which
he went directly to the depot and took
possession of the goods. The officers
then took him in charge and escorted
him to the East Moline police station
where he was questioned by the ofii
cers. He professed to know nothing
about t'.ie affair other than to stat"
the goHli had heen seat him by hi.--i

cousin to take care of until his ar-
rival. The police are inclined to be-

lieve the fellow and think that he i

in no way to blame for receiving th- -

tolen goods. The money was found
when the bag was opened at the M;- -

Iine police station. The goods will '

; f

"'dsSuci'i.ted

descrifive

Investment
137 Adams Street

Chicago,

r7

returned to Detroit as evidence
against the Creek at that place.

Frightful Fate Averted.
"I would have been a cripple for

life, from a terrible cut on my knee
cap," writes Frank Disbirr. Kelliher.
Minn, "without Uucklen'a Arnica
Salve, which soon cured m." infalli-
ble; for wouuda, outs and brnlses. It
noon euros burns, scalds, old sores,
boils, skin eruption.- World's best for
piles. 23c at air druggists. '

a

The Best Place in
.. Town to

;

. , i

, EAT
Young &McCombs

Restaurant
Mr Floor.

The Wonderful Waters
of Colfax.

Come to Colfax. t thene
Sri-a- t wnterH ur" you.

The c c of thexe
Krciif inin-r;t- l wnteri lire

In the xtrrmf. Tlirt
ohl Al. C. and Alurli- - Spring
watTH have an iintiit-iliat- ca-
thartic ami iliurellc action ami
nr- - dincMli-i- l to bo ii:il If
not puiierior to tho great for-eign wall rs.
Colfax Water Cures Rheuma-

tism.
Tlioso wiinild l ul watf-- urtt

po:;i-s-- of a rka lilt me- -
l value an.l lire a wun--rl- ul

cure for all form of
KlirumiitiMin. OhrNlty, 4 on.tl-ntio- n.

atnl Kidney anil Iliad-l- -r
trouble.

The ,7
New Hotel Colfa'ji'

has lK-e- built nt tln-B- o world
:imuK spr,lnK i '!

iirf u'ikiii .iimhv1. A
irn-ii- t of t hi- - turti-- l I
mm mnirnitii'HnL ti.it h. JjhIiIh
th Aiiie-ra- l U'ati-- 'nr. In ailItn I'orm.i llur- - nrp th- - 'KIh-trl- c.

th Tuikifli mid tiie Nau-l- n
im System lint tin.

Italic i tmirlrnn I'lnn, S3 per
l- - nod I .

Colfax U on thu main tin at
tho Uoelc Iirtrnl liii-- . 23 rnlli-- n

east of Ie Alolrt-ft- . Hourly In --

term ban mtvIi i-- bi t ween ji-- s

Alolm-- ami 'oirx. I n k !?-tr- ie

cur ilirctt from depot to
In. if 1.

Write for !llu.!rate,l booklet.
HARRY W. SOMMERS, Mgr.
Ilotrl 4 il fas. ( ullai, larra.

Low to
Pacific Coast

DAILY UNTIL OCTOBER 15

29.90 10 f?an Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego.
29.70 Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Vancouver. '

29.70 to Spokane, Wena'chee, Ellensburg.
Similar rates to hundred of intermediate mints.

Through tourist sleeping car service from almost all Ilurlington
Route Stations. Have you ever usel a tourist ? They are thor-
oughly comfortable and have every convenient- - of the Palace sleeier at
one-ha- lf cost. You should take advantage of this combination of low rail-
road and sleeping car rates.

Let me give you folders telling all
about the low rates, and tourist car

; service.

iHlilKifeiDlii

m

Telephone
Telegraph

Convertible

Very Rates

V. A. r.inillXT Agent,
C, It. & Q. It. II.

Old Phone West 680. New 6170

7
Waaaii


